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COVUiNOR BACK FHOM LSf

Executive Brings Back Prize Money
) . for Stockmen.

WILL BE ITERED AT SHOW

JVnttonnl Fhon of Shorthorn Men Will
'lie Abolished Governor '(inrn

., Soon to AVashlniitoii for
t MertliiB.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. H. (Special.) Oovernor

Hliallenbeiger returned from Denver today
wltlj a bunch of prize money for the state
fair, llvu stock shows attached to hi belt.
Tlri whs ,;mcui'Hl fioiii the board of di-

rector of the Short Horn Breeders'
to whioh the governor v,ai

elected this summer.
The governor secured Jl.TiOO for prize

money for Nebraska t short horn breeders,
aifcr a like amount for Iowa. But belter
tlin that, according to the governor, they
abolished the national show at Minneapolis.
This Bhow received 12,500, and by reason of
this large amount .that fair drew belter

than any of the other irtaten. Min
nesota was pluced on the same plane ns
the other states, and hereafter will hav
no advantage over them. The Nebraska
prize for short horns was Increased $700,

and there was a general Increase for Ne-

braska exhibitors of t,0no.

While In Denver a dinner was given In
honor of Governor Shallenbergtr. at which
were present, among others, Oovernor

Bhafroth, Patterson,
Thomas, the attorney gftnrra! and

tho surveyor of Colorado.
Governor and Mrs. Shallenberg.T will

leave tomorrow for Washlnston to attend
the meeting of the governors of the several
states. Before going the governor will set

date for the hearing of the charges
against the mayor of Norfolk filed under
the Sackitt law

Oovernor Shallenberger was not disposed
to give out any definite statement about
his intentions regarding the senate.

"Out In Colorado I was asked many
times If Mr. Bryan was to be a candidate
for the senate," he said. "The people there
seem to be very much Interested In Mr.
Bryan's Intentions." The governor said
he had not been able to enlighten the In
quirers regarding the Intentions of the
presidential candidate.

The NebraskaSlate Lumber Dealers' as-

sociation adjourned today after electing
the following officers:

President William Kro-tter- Stuart.
Vice President K. N. Turnhall, Hlldreth.
Directors C. R. Judklns, Upland; Peter

Mongold, Bennington.
Surety Company Wins,

Judge Cornish, Friday afternoon, decided
that the American Surety company was
entitled to do business in the state despite
the efforts of Attorney General Thompson
to oust It from Nebraska.

In the case of the state against the
Surety company, in which the state asked
for an order from the court preventing
the company from doing business In Ne-
braska, Judge Cornish ruled that the de-
murrer of the defendants should be sus-
tained. The) judge upheld the . insurance
legislation of tne state, but said that' the
anti-tru- st law under which the case was
brought did not apply'. The decision is one
of the most important made during the
October term of the court. aw..

Pleads for Indiana. .

Hiram Chase, an Omaha Indian lawyer
living at Pender, has written to Governor

' Shallenberger asking him to Intervene in
behalf of the Omohans when he goes to
Washington next week. It is proposed that
the Omaha and Winnebago agencies be
combined 'under one superintendent and
that instead of the Indians being given
their farms, held in trust for the last
twenty-fiv- e years, that a system of farm-
ing be Instituted and curbs the freedom

L Nebraska
of tho aboriulnal farmer. Agnlnst the
t'huse enters a vigorous protest, to whleh
Is Joined a letter to Commissioner Valen-

tine from Ir. Susan la Flische Pleotte.
IT. W. A. Johnson and Milliard Likens,

charged with rousing tho death of Aninndi
Mueller by a criminal operation, appeared
in Justice Stevens' court Friday afternoon
and waived preliminary examination. Thrjr
wire bound over to the next term of the
district court. L. . Burr, Dr. Johnson
and his wife,' Madeline.' nlxncd the ball
bond In the one ease and IMIllnid Likens,
C. 13. Axtell and 11. P. Lowell In the other.

Governor SliulKnbeiger has been asked to
appoint delegate.1" to a conference to bj held
In New Voik for the suppression of un-

necessary noises.
The governor will not appoint delegates

just at this time, as his action might Inter-
fere with a certain meeting of Insurgents
shortly to be held here.

County superintendents of Nebraska will
not depend upon the legislative committee
of the State Teachers' association hereafter
to secure them larger salaries . The super-
intendents decided toduy to select a com-
mittee of their own for the reason the legis-
lative committee had failed to deliver the
goods.

Entire School
Quarantined

Kearney Military Academy Under
Strict Health Kuleg Because of

Outbreak of Scarlet Fever.

KEARNEY, Neb., Jan. coal Tele-gra-

By order of Kearney physicians
the Kearney Military acaademy at this
place was placed under quarantine to head
off the epidemic of scarlet fever that has
broken out In that school. Ninety students
are affected by this order and siven who
lately arrived to enter the school were
not allowed to do so.

The work is going on at the school In
the same regular manner, but all social
dates have iwen cancelled and no one Is
allowed to come and go except tho physi-
cians in charge. The quarantine will run
for sixty days.

ANGRY' PAREWIwINUTE TOO

LATE AND SO RELENTS

First Ceremony by New County
Jndtre Interrupted by Sheriff

After Knot Wu Tied.
BROKEN BOW. Neb.. Jan. K (Special.)
The first marriage ceremony performed

by County Judge Holcomb after taking his
seat the first of the year resulted In some
embarrassment for his honor and threw a
scare into a couple of "loving hearts" that
lasted several hours. William Robertson
and Mildred E. Shultz, both of Anselmo,
presented themselves before the judge and
asked to be married. While William looked
the part all right, Mildred had the appear-
ance . of being several years shy of the
legal age. However, both swore she was
old enough and the ceremony proceeded.
They had hardly been pronounced one,
when Sheriff Kennedy received a hurry-u- p

call from Mj Shults over the phone telling
him to hold the pair, as the girl was only
16 and that Robertson was all kinds of a
trouble maker. The sheriff took the young
people into his offlco and phoned the girl's
father to make a quick trip to the county
seat if he wanted to commence anything.
The angry parent said he could not reach
Broken Bow before morning. The sheriff
replied that he would have to make - It
earlier than that, as he didn't propose to
keep the ' young people in his office all
night. This brought about a parley and Mr.
Shultz had a conference with his wife at
the other end of the line. Evidently they
determined to make the best of It, as his
next message to the sheriff was to turn
the happy couple in the direction of the
depot and tell them to hasten home. The

J judge Is now trying to invent some way
to tell a person's age without having to ask.
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Emerson Man
in Row

Tragedy Occur During a Drinking
Bout in Rear of Butcher

Shop.

EMERSON, Neb.. Jan. . (Special Tele-

gram.) Gus Gallock, a butcher In H. II.
Jensen's meat market, shot and Instantly
killed a man named Joseph Lee. The
trugtdy occured In the meat market. The
two were drinking a bottle of beer in the
rear of the shop and Gallock states that
he shot In after Lee had

first drawn a gun. Gallock Is well thought
of here, while but little is known of the
dead man.

END OF CHAMBERLAIN CASES

Dismissal of Prosecution In Nenmha
County Believed to Mark Close

of Mtltcatlon.

TECUMSEH, Neb., Jan. IB. (Special.)
The embexslement case In the Nemaha dis
trict court against Charles M. Chamber-
lain of Tecumselt, of the failed
Chamberlain bank, has been dismissed. The
case was dismissed upon the request of
Hugh La Master, county attorney of John-
son county, and upon the request of the
Board of County Commissioners.

It can be safely predicted that this action
Is "the beginning of the end" in Chamber-
lain litigation. There are other cases
against the accused, but It is quite likely

that In time they, too, will be

Hon- - Over County Printing;.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., Jan. lb. (Special.)
The new Board of County Supervisors Is

now In session. Ben Morris of Ansley
chairman. The only new face on

the board this year 1b that of George Dewey,
former county clerk, who succeeds James
Lee of Berwyn. The other newly elected
members succeed themselves. The board
started In with a tangle In regard to award-
ing the county printing. Eleven papers
i,lnougliout the county petitioned th board
to distribute the printing and give all a
chance. Editor Purcell of the Chief acted
as representative and read resolutions
adopted by the editors of those publications.
After talks by Editors Carson and Beal of
the Republican and Beacon, a motion was
made to give all of the legal work to the
Beacon. This resulted In a letter being
read from the Sargent Leader one of the
petitioners which, while not making an
actual bid, quoted bed-roc- k prices In county
printing. The chairman then appointed a
committee, which took about ten minutes
to turn down the petition In favor of the
Beacon, which will be the official organ
for Custer county the coming year. The
Custer County Chief was turned down with
a lower bid.

Bella Buy Phone System.
BROKEN BOW, Neb.. Jan. 11 (Spe-

cial.) Some important changes are taking
place in the telephone systems here. The
Ravenna and Mason City systems, which
the Curries of this place were Interested
in, have been sold to the Nebraska Tele-
phone company. Lee Pickett, superintend-
ent of the Broken Bow system, has re-

signed and accepted a like position at St.
Paul, Neb. Claude Currle, formerly man-
ager at Ravenna, will be transferred to
Broken Bow and become superintendent
and manager of the Central Telephone
company. The company will commence
making Improvements immediately. A thor-
oughly equipment will be in-

stalled and a metallic circuit used ex-

clusively. As soon as the weather permits
the company will commence the erection
of a telephone building, adjoining the
Custer National bank on Main street.

Neff Case Next Monday.
TECUMSEH. Neb., Jan. 14. (Speclal.)-T- he

case of the State of Nebraska against
Dr. J. G. Neff of Sterling, on a charge

One-Ha- lf Off Sale
Strictly High Class Clothes

Following our usual custom of not carrying any
goods of one season over into the next, we will Satur-
day begin our regular semi-annu- al sale, and to
make quick selling we offer you your of any
suit or, overcoat at price.

The kind, of clothes we sell is well known, and as
we never carry anything over there is not a suit in the
store older than this season's purchase.

This sale affords an unusual opportunity for those
who like to wear really clothes to get them at an
absurdly low price.

; The sale will continue until all are sold. Come
early and get a good pick.

$25.00 Suits go at . . $12.50 .

$27.50 Suits go at . . $13.75
J $29.00 Suits go at . . $14.50

Kv $31.00 Suits go at . . $15.50
$35.00 Suits go at . . $17.50
$38.00 Suits go at . . $19.00

J

Alterations will be charged for'during this sale.

..
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HALF RINUTE STORE TALK

When we read some of the "ads" ap-
pearing In Omaha papers we are
reminded of the fnblo of "The crow,
who tried to crow." Ills motives
were excellent, but he wasn't built
for the part. He still looked like a
crow and he didn't sound like a
rooster. He had ambition, but he
couldn't measure results by that. He
mistook the desire for the, fart. Lots
of stores base their advertising on
the magnitude of this store. They
are so desirous of eclipsing this store
that we sometimes think they are
sincere in thinking they do.
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Come ttio Dlfj Qargaln Carnival

11111
QUALITY CLOTHES

BETTER TIME THAN RIGHT NOW FOR ATTENDING OUR GREAT

i H
OF SUITS, OVERCOATS, RAINCOATS AND TOPCOATS FOR MEN AND TOUNQ MEN AND SUITS AND OVERCOATS FOR BOTS AND CHILDREN

The eager crowds that attended the first couple days of our bargain event, and which set a new sales record for
Omaha and was unprecedented, even for us, have now given way to crowds some
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involving his young daughter, is slated to
come up In the district court here next
Monday morning. The Jury has been sum-

moned to appear for service at that time.
It Is expected that the case will be tried
before Judge J. B. Raper of Pawnee City
and there will be numerous witnesses from
Sterling and Lincoln in attendance. The
outcome of the case will be watched with
Interest.

New Officers in Garden.
CHAPPELL, Neb., Jan. 14. (Special.)

The official canvass of the votes for county
seat of Garden county shows Oshkosh won
ou over Lewellen by almost two to one,
and this settles the much coveted prize
which Oshkosh has been fighting for al-

most twenty years. The officers who will
conduct the affairs of Garden county are
as follows: Commissioners, T. Barnwell,
Dave Flckes and M. P. Clary; county clerk,
Robert A. Day (dem.); county treasurer,
Charles Davis (rep.); sheriff, Walte'r Clark
(rep.); superintendent, T. C. McKee (dem.);
Judge, Alf W. Gumaer (dem.); assessor,
John Hartman (dem.). Most of the of-

ficers are old hands at the business, hav-
ing served at different times before the
county was divided Flckes and Clary as
commissioners, Day as clerk and Clark as
sheriff.

Death of Pioneer.
MILFORD, Neb., Jan. 14. (Special.

A. Healey, a resident of Mllford
and Seward county since 1868. died at a
private hospital In Lincoln at 2 o'clock this
morning of pneumonia. He returned yes-

terday morning from a trip to Texas, where
he had been with some prospective land
buyers.

Mr. Healey served in the First Wisconsin
volunteer cavalry In the war of the rebel-
lion. He removed to this county from Wis-
consin, and served as postmaster of Mllford
several terms. He served one term in the
legislature and was quartermaster of Wins-lo- w

post No. 56, Grand Army of the Re-

public, at the time of his death. He leaves
a wife and ene son, Leslie J, of Omaha.
The funeral will be held at this place next
Sunday.

Nebraska Nenrs Notes.
TAYLOR Farmers have lost a Urge

number of cattle In the stalk fields here
this Keason.

SEWARD The Mutual Protective associa-
tion will build a I10.UUU home for lsclf here
this spring.

SEWARD Coal dealers are shipping out
coal in sacks to nearby towns to relieve
the coul famine.

GENEVA A quarantine has been placed
on one floor of the girls' reform school.
Two cases of scarlet fever have developed.

EEATRICEMIss Hester Jones,' daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R Jones of thl
city, was married In Omaha Wednesday.

SEWARD The Commercial club has In-

augurated a series of dancing psrtles to
be given every two weeks ot the club
locms.

TABLE ROCK Miss Ella Hanna of thlB
place and Frank Hynek of Humboldt were
married at Falls City. They will
make their home at Humboldt.

SEWARD The old Orlando Cosier farm
was again sold at referee's sale by Sheriff
Gillan for $4 460. Cosier was hung for the
murder of Monro thirty years ago.

GENEVA Mr. James Heath Is very 111.

His son, Dr. G. A. Heath of Fall bury. Is
here with him. Mr. Heath Is at present a
member of the Board of County Supervi-
sors.

SEWARD Miss Palmer. cl!y librarian,
has a class of over fifty children Saturday
afternoons at the library, to which ha
tells Etorles from' the classics In simple
language.

GENEVA Three large public sales are
advertised for the present month, dates
the 18. ltlth and 20th, the farmers having
th sales being J. L. Cram, L. L. Myers
and J. 8. Delaney.

TAYLOR Miss Amy Culbertson was ftn--
minted county fur one vetr,fn place of Charles Newbecker, who re-

signed. Mr. N'ett'becker will engage In the
pure bred stock Industry.

BEATRICE The farmers' Institute school
was largely attended yesterday in all de-
partments and the lectures and demonstra-
tions proved of ununial interest. hTe
school closed Friday night.

CAMBRIDGE The annual meeting of the
First church of Cambridge
was held Tuesday at the church. W. II.
Fallng was church clerk anJ

to

THE

diminished in numbers but none the less appreciative of the values to be had.
Hundreds of people have waited for this particular time,) knowing that with

such great numbers of every size and the various kinds of garments offered
thev rttnod chance disamtointed danaer

yesterday

superintendent

Congregational

ever of buying too quickly.

(f J rietv to beain our second week than was involved in any other sale on its first
' day. Not two or three tables of Half Price garments, but an entire floor on
which to seek the garment you are looking for.

Men's Suits at Half Price
' All small lots, Incomplete lines and broken

sizes In our stock must find purchasers before
the Spring Goods begin coining that's the de-

mand our policy makes the means to accom-
plish It Is our One-Ha- lf Off tale. Involved In
this sale are distinctive sujts which 'eliminate
the custom tailor as a necessity for well
dressed men suits authoritative In style, per-
fect in fit, dependable In and fault-
less in finish.

$5 to $20
for Suits that sold for $10 to $40

Young Men's Suits at Half Price
Although they've deserved It, up to this

time we haven't had space to emphasise our
bargains in young men's .suits. the boy Just
emerging from knlckerbocker period the youth-
ful man or the man who feels voung and likes
to look as young as he feels, will find bargain
offers to startle, him without going into tedious
descriptions, about which you know little and
care less we want to say that you've never had
snvthlng quite so fortunate nappen for you as
this bonafide half price sale.

S2.SO to SIS
for Suits that sold for $5 to $30

D. L. Tallmadge treasurer for the ensuing
year.

SUTTON The open meeting of the An-

cient Order of United Workmen Monday
evening was a marked success. The mem-
bers were out in force and other fraternal
orders furnished many Interested spec-
tators:

BEATRICE Captain Heavey of the regu-
lar army inspected Company C In heavy
marching orders last evening. A large
I umber of cltlscns witnessed the Inspection.
Fltly-seve- n of the sixty members were
present.

DORCHESTER Miss .Ira Horner and
William Frew were united in marriage at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Horner, by Rev. C. L. Myers.
Both the bride and groom are residents of
Dorchester.

SEWARD The new Board of Supervisors
accepted the bid of the Independent-Democr- at

and Blade to do the county printing.
F. Silsbee was reappointed poor farm
manager and Dr. J. G. Mulr of Mllford
was reappointed county physician.

GENEVA Former County Superintendent
H. C. Vanck expects to. move soon to Lin-
coln, where he Intends to engage in busi-
ness. Mr. Vanck has been county buperin-tende- nt

for almost three terms, taking up
the work on the death of J. L. Adams.

SEWARD Only one republican countv
official retired here tho first ot this offi-
cial year. E. J. Newton, republican, county
treasurer, was succeeded by C. E. More-fiel-

republican, who for years was one
of the Board of Supervisors of this county.

TECUMSEH C. W. Harrison of Lincoln
was here a day or two this week and leased
the building on the north side of the square
formerly occupied by Rnlph Hardin's racket
store. Mr. Herrlcon will open a new stock
of general merchandise In the building
about February L

TAYLOR The snow has covered the
ground in Loup county for the last two
months, and In consequence feed Is bring-
ing fancy prices. There are thousands of
bushels of corn In the fields In this county
owing to the fact that the fields uru cov-
ered with snow.

TABLE RO(iK Dr. J. H. Hylton of the
Opera Housa flrug store, and Miss Mar-
garet Sutton of this place went to Kan-
sas City, Tuesday morning, where they
were married, returning to their home
Wednesday. The bride was assistant In
the State bank of Table Rock.

BEATRICE The county supervisors yes-
terday elected Dr. C. S. Curry county phv-slci-

and Evan Ellis court house Janitor.
The Express was selected as the offlclul
county paper over the Sun by a vote of
lout to three. Tho tun nas printed the
board's proceedings tlio last year.

BEATRICE Beatrice camp No. 270. Mod
em Woodmen of America, and Manettia
circle No. 40, Royal Neighbors of America,
held joint Installation last evening. Dis-
trict Deputy F. Pierce of Lincoln Installed
the Woodmen officers and Mrs. Mary Van
Horn of Beatrice the Royal Neighbors.

SUTTON A hffavy sleetstorm yesterday
makes walking almost Impossible except In
the middle of the street. Continued cold
weather prevails. There Is no hard coal
In town, the roads make it almost Impossi
ble for farmers to bring their products to
town and business Is at a general stand-
still.

GENEVA At the regular meeting of the
Geneva Commercial club held tn Its new
room In the Maconic templo building the
following business committee was ap- -

folnted: Charles H. Sloan, E. Sandrock,
Griffiths, H. F. Mohrman

and C. B. Reeve. There is now over 100
members enrolled.

KEARNEY The preliminary survey of
the Kearney-Belo- it railroad was completed
Thursday and the gang of surveyors de-
parted for their respective homes. The work
of raising the money to pay for this survey
Is meeting with success and much enthusi-
asm prevails all along the route of the pro-
posed road.

YORK There was a large attendance
at the annual meetlnf of Franklin camp

No. 49. N. of A., for the purpose of elect-
ing officers.- The newly elected and In-

stalled officers were: Oracle, Ella Brooks;
vice oracle, Anna Foster; chancellor, Re-
becca Foster; recorder, Bertha FlUpat-rlc- k;

receiver, Susie Goble.
KEARNEY Mrs. Henry Williams, ono of

the oldest residents of this county, was
suddenly Btrleken with apoplexy Wednes-
day night at 10:30, and before medical at-
tendance could reach her had died. Mta.
Williams was 72 years old and came to this
section of the country thlrly-al- x years fcrfo,
with her husband, from England.

GENEVA Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fisher
celebrated the tenth anniversary of thlr
marriage at their home northwest of Ge-
neva, last evening. A number of invited
gueMts assisted. Mr. Fisher was captain
of Company O on the return from the
Philippines a short time previous to his

marriagti with Miss Martha Meyer.
YORK The severe hard winter has

made labor conditions in York most seri-
ous. Work on fifty new dwellings, if
weather conditions are favorable, could
be pushed. A local paper is asking cltl-le-

to find work or employment for the
UAsmyloed iuuX Mtfara Ui . UM uf, it
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Overcoats, Raincoats, Etc., at Half Prices
We're adjusting our stock of outer garments.

All small lots, incomplete linns and broken slses,
have received their "walking papers" and al-
ready the procession has started. No mutter
what sort of garment you're In need of a
dressy light coat, a . rainy day coat, a dressy
overcoat or one of those popular military or
storm coats you'll find one here to meet your
fancy. Well open next season with all new
coats if honest reductions will turn the trick.

JS to $25
for Coats that sold for $10 to $50

Child's Suits and Overcoats at Half Price
Parents who have from past

come to the conclusion that a sale of little fel-
lows' clothes means an outpouring of undesir-
able styles and colors would do well to Investi-
gate our offerings. Hix months Is the age limit
on our boys' stock none In this sale have,
reached it. Our reductions make It almost cer-
tain that none will remain with us to exceed
four months. Half price now and all new gar-
ments for next season Is but following a precon-
ceived plan ours. Forestall regret by bringingyour boy in today.

$1.25 to $7.50 for $2.50 to $15 Coats

75c to $5.00 for $1.50 to $10 Suits

columns free for all advertisements for
labor Wanted.

BEATRICE Three horses belonging to
lohn Llzer, a drayman at Wymore, were
bitten yesterday morning by a dog sup-
posed to have been afflicted with rabies.
The animal died in the afternoon in a
spasm. Its bond was cut off and it will
be sent to the Pasteur institute at Chicago
with a view of learning whether or not It
died from hydrophobia.

KEARNEY The County Board of Super-
visors of Buffalo county determined upon
the salary of the county superintendent,
and set same at $1,500 per year, while in
session Thursday. When the census has
been taken, and should it be found that
the of the county exceeds 2V0o0,
this amount will be increased by the

of another $500 each year.
YORK Mr. Noel Provost, another Yorkyoung man making good. Is visiting hisparents and friends In the city. Mr. Pro-

vost before coming to York was in at-
tendance at the Young Men's Christian
association held In Rochester, N. Y. At
present he Is student secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association at
C'lem.Mon college, South Carolina.

TECUMSEH E. J. Robinson, state ex-
aminer of county treasurers, was here two
days this week and checked over the af-
fairs of the out-goin- g county treasurer,
John Ward. Mr. Ward's successor, W. C.
Redfleld. Is now In the harness. Mr.
Robinson reported the affairs of the office
In eplemltd condition, Mr. Ward will go
to his new home near Cody, Wyo., next
w eek.

YORK A large number of residents of
York have left for southern California.
Among the number are N. V. Harlan and
wife, Joseph Long, F. A. Beauselgnor and
others. Every winter a number from
York spend the winter In California and
each year the number who go are In-

creased until the colony of York people
Is so large at Los Angeles that they have
a York association that helps to make
life there most pleasant.

CLAY CENTER Judge Hurd has wl
these dates for his terms of court for the
Seventh Judicial district: Thayer oounty
January 24. Jury; May , equity; September
5, Jury. Fillmore county February 7, Jury;
May 16, equity; September 12, Jury. Nuck-
olls county February 14, Jury; May 23.
equity; September 19, Jury. Saline county

March 7, equity; May 31, Jury; November
28, Jury. Clay county April 18, Jury; June
14, equity; November 15, Jury.

CAMBRIDGE The new brick postofflce
building is ready for occupancy. The fix-
tures as well as the building are modern
In every respect and constructed of the
finest material that money can buy, and
no town In the state has a postofflce to
compare with It. The mall will be deliv-
ered at the new office commencing Sun-
day. C. M. Brown, president of the First
National bank of this place, Is the owner of
the building and all equipment, which he
has leased to the government for a term
of years.

BEATRICE The stockholders of the

r
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County Independent Telephone com-pany held their annual meeting yesterday
afternoon at Blue Springs and elected thesofficers: J. H. McPherson, president; A.R. Pattort,' secretary; A. H. Krauss, secre-- ,
tary. The matter of Meeting a vice presl.dent was left to the board of directors.The company has 147 rented telephones and247 used by, stockholders. Its affairs arein splendid shape and many farmers In
southern Gage county are patrons of thecompany.

YORK The bonds of the county offi-cers were examined and approved, as weretne bond8 many of the township
orricers. Miss Anna Beck, deputy countyclerk, in checkng over payments madefor bridge contracts, found that Super-
visor George Slonlger of Henderson town-
ship had put his O. K. on four smallbridges and ordera and payment were
made for aame about nine months ago,
when only two bridges were built. Thecontractor has had the use of about$1,600 during this time will be askedto put back the amount.

HASTINGS Director William Hill ofthe economics department of the Univer-
sity of Chicago yesterday Inspected theHastings High school and announced his
Intention of recommending, that It be
placed In the university accredited ittt.
He complimented the rf and teach-ing force on the high' standard of thework in the school, 'nentlonlng especially
the domestic science, ma-iua- l training andagricultural departments as thoroughly
progressive, efficient and in line with thetrend of modern education:

KEARNEY Major Phelps of the adjutant
general's office, Lincoln, was at a meetlnff
of Company A, Nebraska National Guard,.
Thursday night, and-- , mustered the' new"company Into service. Commissioned of
fleers were elected as follows: Captaln.i'IM
N. Jones;. first lieutenant. Byron fl. ,4'eter-f- t

son; second lieutenant, Fred KanEle "j h"new company la composed of a- - yrrv'fina-- 'bunch of fellows, . Including somi of thimost prominent business and professi'tnal
men of the city, and starts out in full",
strength. Club rooms have been fittd up,"
and It Is fully expected that the organlsa- - '

tlon will be one of the strongest s.illbodies In the' city. . , .... t,

, Ston bottled beer can be obtained by
the case from Charles 8 tori, 1823-2- 5 Sher- -
man avenue, next door north of Stora .
brewery. Prompt delivery to private turn-- ,.
lly trade at same prices aa formerly.
Phones Webster 1260, Ind.
, j

Mrs. Mary Uoff.
Mrs. Mary Ooff, widow of the late James

Goff, died In Salt Lake Thursday, January ,

13. The funer.il will be held at St. Phllo- -
mena'a church. Omaha, Sunday morning.

, i
Persistent Advertising la the Road to Big

Returns. ......

the celebrated Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup frequently, because It la the bent for
colds, coughs, croup and bronchial troubles. Many doctors know that this
valuable remedy is a real doctor's prescription and that an untried, off

I VJ I rH'?ll afl iilili'J I lianl prescription win not cure so
-- 4 KUMi V "'W: kf' I e'y. promptly ana tnorougmy a

Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup

Dootor I., A. Bhattuek. 144 Sixth Ave.. New
York, N. Y.. states: "I am using and prescrib-
ing Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup myself with most

ratifying result. No better formula ,fe made (or catarrhal or broncblul coughs.
eolns and. in Tact, all dfaeaa of ihm rMh ra.
tory organs. Its soothing and healing effect
are iustantanexms and permanent. It is the
most enective oougn medicine that I have i
ever ue'J."

TRIAL BOTTLE FIEJ.
Tn nnitvlnna vnn that Dr. Bull's (Viuah Hrrun will cure coughs and enlda we will send

at onoe a trial bottle, free, if you will write lor It and mention this paper.
A. C. MEYER (t CO., BALTIHOnl. Ml).

Don't Tska Substitute i It Is foolish and dangerous to experiment when you con get a
pleasant, prompt and (Kwittve remedy like Dr. Cull's Cough Byrup. I'rioe, only Mo.

i irDr, Bull' CoucfK Srrup esa ! gtl-r-a- with svfot safety
to tHm younjtil child with full caz fid of good

AYtH'S HAH VlCiOlt
Stops) railing- - Malr An Elegant Dressing;
Destroys Dandruff rvi nkei rialr crow

Does not dolor the IHalir
Composed o Sulphur. Clyccrta, Quinia. bodium Calorid, Ctptlcunw Sac. Alcohol,
Water. Perfume. Ask your doctor his opinion of sues a bak prcpsraUua.

J Ar.s Cmm.wt Mm.
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